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Tuesday, September 1, 1874.

LOCAL DEFAJITMENT.
NO CUTS INSERTED.

No Puts or Hterpotj-po- s will be Inserted In tills licr,
unless liht face auu. ou metal bases.

Sales. We call attention to the follow-
ing galea, bills for which have been printed
at this office, :

Mrs. Ilellcn Miller, at lior residence In this
borough, Trill sell bousoliold goods on Sep-
tember 8rd.

On Saturday, 12th, Mr. John
Deitrlck, Sr., will sell at his residence, In Liv-
erpool, household goods and a lot of black-smith- 's

tools.

Personal. Col. Audonreid, of the U. S.,
Army, is now on a visit to the family of
Mr. James Orr,in this borough. Col. A., was

during the war a member of Geo. Grant's
staff, and is well known not only in this
county, but in Europe. On Saturday eve-

ning the Bloomlleld Cornet Band gave him
a serenade, which compliment was ac-

knowledged by the Col. in a short speech.

Bush Sleeting. The Bush Mooting in
Mr. Bheibley's woods will begin on Satur-
day night, Soptember the Oth. Preaching
at 7.J o'clock, also on Sunday morning at 10

o'clock, after which there will be commun-

ion services.; children's mooting at half-pa- st

one ; preaching at o'clock, also at 7

o'clock. Persons will please bring provis-

ions along so as to remain all day ou the
grounds on Sabbath ; several preachers
from a distance will bo present. Should it
so happen that the weather should be too
disagreeable to go to tlio woods, the moot-

ing will be hold in the United Brethren
church In Duncannon.

Information for Sportsmen. Under the
game laws now in force in this State, it is

legal to kill game as follows :

Doer, Squirrels and Pheasants from
6ept. 1st to Jan. 1st. Partridges from
Nov. 1st to Jan. 1st. Reed Birds from
Sept. 1st to Dec. 1st. Babbits from Oct.
1st to Feb. 1st. Wood-coc- k from July 4th
to Jan. 1st. Wild Turkeys from Uct. 1st
to Jan. 1st. Wild Ducks, Wild Geese,
Pigeons or Snipe can bo shot at any time.

Black Bass can be caught from June 1st
to March 1st. Trout can bo caught from
April 1st to Aug. ISth.

The fine for violation of any game law is
from $5 to $50, one half of which goes to
the informor.

Shot at. On Monday, whilst Capt. Mitch-

ell, one of the proprietors of the Stage route
from this place to New Berlin, Union Co. was
on his way to deliver the mail at this place,
and about two miles north from here, where
he has to pass through & woods for a dis-

tance of two or three miles, and whilst driv-

ing along leisurely, ho was Bhot at twice,
one of the balls passing under his arm very
close to the body, and both balls piercing
the stage. A few think that he got in range
of some one Bhooting at a squirrel, and that
it was purely accidental. The prevailing
opinion, however, is that, it was the inten-

tion to kill the driver, (knowing that it was
the stage) and rob the mail. Middleburg
Poll.

Urlol'Iteii.H.
A. M. Markel, Esq, of this borough, was

one of the secretaries of the Democratio
Convection, at Pittsburg last week.

The Mansion Farm belonging to the
George Hoffman estate, was sold on Thurs-
day last for 0,000. lion. Joseph Baily,
was the purchaser.

Mrs. Joseph Miller has sold her houso, in
this borough, to Hon. Joseph Baily, and
will have a sale of personal property on the
premises, on Thursday of this week.

It gives a town an enterprising appear-
ance to see on the public square, several
nble bodied men busy playing croquet, and
twice as many more lazilyl ooking on. Now
isn't that so?

VA large number of persons attended the
camp meeting, near Ickesburg, on Sunday.
The camp is located in a pleasant place
when you once reach it, but the getting to
it is awful, and we know, because we tried
it. ,

Between this place and Duncannon the
fonces and roads are in places covered with
potato bugs. One farmer says they hang
on his fences in such numbers, that he
thinks he will have to prop up the rails to
enable them to support the weight.

a will be plenty, we suppose, in the
streams throughout this State before many
years. Last week Mr. J. W. S. Kough, of
.Newport, sent on anotner tine lot to stock:
the streams in Cleartleld county. The
fish were taken from the Juniata near
Newport. '

Citizens of this borough who don't keen
"h cow, can appreciate the last two lines of

the following notice : At Woodford, Vt.. a
farmer has put the following notice in his
field: "If any mans or womans cows or
oxen sets in these nere oats, Lis or ber tail
will be cut off, as the case may be. I am a
Christain man and pay me taxes ; but
blast a man who lets his critters run

I." ' ' - 'loose, say

3f LIpplncott'i Magazine for September
has been received, and Is replete with Interest-lui- r

stories and sketches and finely Illustrated.
Among Its contributors we notice the naines of
J. M. Thomvson. T. A. Trollope. . C. Bruce,
Geo. McDonald. Mary Hoemcr, and others. If
you want a good Magazine, subscribe for Lip- -
pi ncotts, 710 ana MarneiDi., ruuaucipuia,

' Blanks. Justices' and Constables' blanks
or sale at this office

Stljc hues, Ncu DIoomfielir, $)a.
Cumberland County. From the Cum-

berland county papers of last week, we
copy the following :

At the Cumberland Valley camp meet-
ing near Oakvillo, a distressing accident
occurred about noon on Sunday. While
the services were being hold in .the taber-
nacle circlo, a great number of persons
crowded on the ministers' platform for the
purpose of getting sholter from the drench-
ing rain. While thus crowded, a sudden
crash was hoard, and the platform gave
way, precipitating all to the ground. For
a time all was confusion. The services
were at once stopped, and all rushed to see
who was hurt. Sovoral persons, who had
got underneath, were badly injured, more
or less. One man, Daniel Givler, residing
at Plainfleld, this county, was taken out
severely, if not fatally, hurt. It was be-
lieved that some of his ribs were broken,
his shoulder dislocated, and that he had
sustained other undiscovered internal in-
juries, lie was placed in a covered wagon,
driven to the station, whore be was trans-
ferred to the cars, and taken to his homo.
At this writing (Monday), we loam that he
is in a critical condition. There were four
or five others, whose names we did not
learn, who sustained slight injuries. This
was a very unfortunate affair, and was the
only incident that marred the pleasures of
tho day.

One day last week, Mr. Sam'l R. Claudy,
of this place, who is superintendent of one
of the ore mines near Mount Holly Springs,
was robbed of his pocket-boo- the contents
of which contained a full montb'B wages.
Mr. Claudy had placed the pocket book
with the money in his coat, which ho had
left hanging on a nail, but on coins for his
coat a short time aftorward, lie was sur
prised to find that it had boon stolon.
Volunteer.

On Monday morning last, a party of gen-
tleman were engaged in seining in tho
Yellow Breeches Creek, near Brindle's
mill, in Monroe township. One of the sein-
ing party, Mr. llonry K lino, got out into
the creek too far, and sank and drowned.

His body was recovered soon aftqr tho
accident. He leaves a wife and two chil-
dren.

A colored bushmeeting, under the aus-
pices of Rov. Perry Stanton and others will
be hold in Hoboiiig's grove, one mile west
of Newville, commencing Saturday, Sept.
6th. As usual, we have no doubt the at-
tendance will be immense.

Juniafa County. From the Mifllintown
papers we copy the following :

The Democrats met in convention last
week, Monday, and nominated the follow-
ing ticket :

For Congress Dr. A. J. Fisher, of Fay-
ette township. (Subject to District Con-
ference.)

For Assembly Jerome Hotrick, of
Walker township.

For County Commissioner Thomas
Watts, of Monroe township.

For County Surveyor Adam Wilt, of
Greenwood township. .

For County Auditor J. S. M. Gibson,
of Port Royal.

On Tuesday of last week, Robert M'Far-lau- d,

of Lack township, met with an ac-
cident that in all probability will cost him
his life. He was assisting in threshing at
the barn of Mr. Knepp, as driver, and by
some means fell into the horse power, his
loft arm caught in tho cogwheel, drawing
his body into the machine, crushing him
in a fearful manner. Tho machine had to
be taken apart before he could be extrica-e- d.

At lost accounts he was still living.
Democrat lleguter.

The other night Banks, second son of
Mr. J. W. Mutbersbaugh, while in his
sleep jumped out of the second window of
his father's residonce, on Cherry street, and
strange to say sustained only slight in-

juries. The little fellow says he thought
he was trying to see how far he could
jump, and when he awoke found himself
lying on the pavement.

On last Sunday the Dunkards held a
bush-mectin- g at Freo Spring, Walker
township, which was largely attended by
the citizens of Mifflin and surrounding
country, and would, no doubt, have been
both pleasant and profitable, had not the
rain compelled an adjournment.

A cow belonging to John T. Mettlen,
undertook on Monday evening to cross the
river bridge, forgetting that the bridge was
being repaired, and. the plank of the first
span had been taken up. As the reault of
ner carelessness she foil through into the
river and was instantly killed.

The annual fair of the Juniata County
Agricultural Society will be held on their
frounds in Port Royal, on Wednesday,

'hursday and Friday, October 7th, 8th and
Oth.

Church Notices.
Presbyterian Church. Communion ser-

vice next Sabbath at 10J A. M., and eve-
ning service at 7 P. M. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday at 7 P. M., and preparatory
lecture on Saturday at same hour.

Reformed Church. Communion service
next Sabbath at 10J A. M., and prepara-
tory service on Saturday at P. M. Pray-
er meeting on Thursday evening.

Preaching in the M. . church on Sun-
day evening, prayer meeting on Thursday
evening.

Preaching in the Lutheran Church next
Sunday at 10J o'clock A. M.

C Refitted and Improved. The Dellville
Mill, owned by the subscriber, is again in
running order. Having been entirely re-
fitted and improved, adding all the modern
arrangements that have by experience
proved of value, 1 am prepared to do work
In the best manner. Having also largely
increased, the power, I can turn out work
promptly, not only for my old customers
but for all who will favor me with a call.
Any grain brought to my mill, I will guar-
antee to grind promptly and in such a man-
ner as will ensure satisfaction. The miblio
generally, are invited to give me a share of
meir patronage. .L1 YUCNU.

Sept, 1, 1S74, 4t.

7 Missionaries and others soiournlnir In
foreign lands should not fall to tak a good sop- -

ly of Jobnsou's Anodyne I.lnlment with them,ft is the most reliable medicine for all purposes
there is In the world.

,i . . t -
t& Contagions diseases, such as home alt,

flauder, fco., may be prevented by the Use of
Cavalry Condition Powders. Per-

sons travelling with horses should take note
of this.

t The Bar-Roo- m Remedy for all ail-
ments is Rum Bitters, surcharged with
Fusel Oil, a deadly element, rendered more
active by the pugent astringents with which
it is combined. If your stomach is weak
and liver or bowels disordered, strengthen
and regulate thom with Vinegar Bitters, a
purely Vegetable Alterative and Aperient
free from alcohol and capable of infusing
new vitality into your exhausted system.

82 4t

Stone and Earthen Ware. The sub-
scribers, proprietors of the Juniata Pottery,
noar Newport, desires t give notice that
they are keeping up a l ull varioty of stone
and earthen waro, an.l are prepared to
promptly fill orders for all goods in their
line at low prices. Post ofllce address,
Newport, Perry co., Pa.

6m. M. & T. Miller.
Estrays.-Tbe- re have been on my premises

in Tnscarora twp., for a number of days,
two head of young cattle ; one a red steer,
and the other a bull, red with white stripes
on the back. The owner is notified to pay
charges and take them away, or they will
be disposed of according to law.

Wm. M. Tkohti.e.
August 1st, 1874.

tW Pain Cure Oil will do you good. A sin-
gle trial will convince the most skeptical of Its
soothing and healing virtue.

-- For sale by F. MOUTIMICU, New Bloom-Hel-

and B. M. lilJY, Druggist, Newport, Fa.

KT" " Tired Nature's Sweet Restorer, Bnlmy
Sleep." But there are times when this "Ke-new-

of Strength" is denied us, times when
our minds and bodies have been so overworked
and aro so worn ont that wo ' woo the drowsy
god in vain." Tho Peruvian Syrup (an Iron
Tonic) renews our strength and makes our
rest sweet and refreshing.

QUOTATIONS
OP

White, l'owell jfc Co.,
BANKERS & BROKERS.

No. 42 South Tiuud Stkket,
Philadelphia, August 28, 1874.

askko.
U. 8. 1881, c 118!

" o. '62, M. and N mH" " " '64, " " lwJl" " " " "'65, 117'
" " " '6ft, ,T. nnd .1 imi" ' " "i7, 117--

" " " " "'IW, 118
" 10.40, coupon 111
" Pacific 6's, cy 117K

New 5's, Keg. 1881 U2'Z
" " 1881C. 112V?

fiold W
Silver 107V4
Pennsylvania, M
Beading
Philadelphia and Erie, V'Z
Lehigh Navigation, 45'J

Valley. m$
United It. H. of N.J 128
Oil Creek V,
Northern Central :i4
Central Transportation, 45
Nesquehonlng 54
C. & A. Mortgage 6's, '8'.) lul

County Price Current.

Bloomfield, August 31, 1874.
Flax-See- 1 60
Potatoes, 75
Butter V pound, 15 & 20 cts.
Eggs V dozen 16 "
Dried Apples V pound, 4 cts "
Dried Peaches 8 12 cts. V
Pealed Peaches 18 22 cts. "
Cherries 5 cts. "

" Pitted 15 18 cts.
Blackberries 6 8 cts. "
Unions ft bushel, 75 "

NEWPOKT MARKETS.
( Corrected Weekly by Kough Jlrother. )

DKALKRS IN

G11A.IIV Ac PRODUCE.
NaWFOUT, August 29, 1874.

Flour, Extra t6 50
" Super. '. 5 00

White Wheat V bu 120al 20

Red Wheat .' 115 Oils
ltye 75075
Corn ' 7575
Oats f) 32 pounds, 50

Barley 80
Clover Seed fi 005 00

Timothy Seed, at)0

Flax Seed 1 75
Potatoes 90690
Ground Alumn Salt 1 8001 80

Umeburner's Coal 2 40
Stove Coal 4 60 5 50

Pea Coal 8 00
Smith Coal 25 ots. f) bus.
Cross Tles,8S teet long, 60360 cents
Bacon, 9 12

FISH, SALT, LIMK AM) COAL
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

Lowest Market Kates.
W Five per cent oD for Cash.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
COBIIECTKD WEEKLY.

BY K. C. WOODWARD SON
Carlisle, August 29. 1874.

Family Flour J7.00
Superfine Flour, 4.60
Superfine Rye Flour 4.50
White Wheat 1.15
Red Wheat 1 80

Rye 70
Corn. 65
Oats, 60
Cloverseed, 4.75
Tlmothyseed .... 2.75
Flaxseed l.so
G. A. Salt 1.60

Philadelphia Price Current.
fCOHaSCTEO WEEKLY

Philadelphia, August 29, 1874.

Flour Superfine, I 3 60 4 60
F.xtra, 6 25 0 6 62

' Fancy 7 50 0 9 25

White Wheat, (new) 1 35 0 1 40
Red Wheat, 1 28 0 1 30
Rye, 87 0 88

Cloverseed, 10V$ 0 11V per ft.
Timothy Seed, 8 25 0 8 76 bush
Corn, 84 0 88
Oats, white, 60 0 65
Oats, mixed, 49 0 60
Lard, country, 0 11 per ft.

Onions, red and yellow, 6 00 O 6 60 perbbl
Eggs, 20 . 0 22
Butter prime roll ' 2:1 0 24

" common, 15 0 18
Wool washed, , 40 62 pert.

" unwashed 86 0 87 pert
Spring Chickens, '16 . 0 16 "
Live " 13 0 14 "
Feathers Live Oeese prime, 80 0 65 "

" " " Inferior, 25 0 85 "

ANWOUHCgWI ENT8.
1. UUtlUIUD. W T-- 1 1 . II

tuwm tin. resuectfii v oners 11 nmeii as a cun.
libit fur Hherllf subleut to the dectslou of the

Republican county Couveutlou.
August 25th, 1874.

Green Dunham. On the Stthnlt.. at the
M. E. parsonage, by II. M. Ash, Mr. Albert
E. Green, of Newport, to Miss Clara A. Dun
ham, of Ashland, Ohio.

BLACK WAONBR.Un tlis 27th ult., In
Newport, by Elder W. L. Wrleht. Mr. Phllln
Black, of Newport, to Miss Louisa Wagner, of
Liverpool, Perry county, Pa.

Gloser Lkinkweavek. At the residence
of the brido's parents, on the 16th ult., by El-
der W. L. Wright, Mr. Fredrick Gloser, of
M.wsyllle, to Miss Naomla Leinowcaver, both
of this county.

Smith MoClay On tho 11th nit., In Port
Royal, by Rev. W. R. Whitney, Paul Bmlth
of Delaware township, to Miss Emma McClay
of Port Royal.

Winters Towsy. By Rev. II. C. Shlndle,
on the 18th ult., Mr. James E. Winters, of
Shlppenshurg, Pa., and Miss Llzzlo J. Towsy,
of Turbctt twp., Juniata county, Pa.

DlFFENDAREER StINE. On tllO 17th lilt.,
at the residence of tho bride's mother, by Rev.
J. S. Bear, Mr. O. O. DllTcndarfer, of Onkland
Mills, and Miss E. L.Stlno, of Fermanagh
township, Junlnta co.

Reeder Siiuler. On the 37th ult., by
Rev. J. B. Shoup, at the Pursonogc in Landls-bnr- g,

Mr. Wm. A. Reeder, of Elllottsbure, to
Miss Jemima Shular, of Bridgeport, Perry
county, Pa.

DEATHS.
Wor.F. Near Lovsville. on Hundav. the 2:ird

nit., after a very brief Illness, Mrs. Maria, wife
of George Wolf, In the 67th yoarof her age.

iohn. in uarrou twp., on August uutn,
Lottie, a daughter of George Yohn, aged 4
months and 4 days.

Agents Wanted.

AGENTS WANTF.D for the Perry County Mu.
Aswcintlmi. Wntp,! nt. w

liloomtleld, 1'a. And also for the Lebanon
Company, of Jonestown, Pa.
Auuress,

LEWIS FOTTKR.
See'y ol Perry Co., Mutual Benefit Association,

35 4t New Bloomlleld, 1'a.

WANTED TO PUKCflASK-- A Store In
or Town, ornu Internst ln surh

lolni a good mislness In a good farming or Min-
ing illstrlet, on or off the lino of Railroad. Ad-
dress, stating location, terms. ie., with name and
address. J AS. JOHNSON,

City Engineer's Office.
Aug. 23, 1374 It Allegheny City, Ta.

A Valuable Farm
At Private Sale.

THE undersigned will sell, by private sale

A. FAKJI,
situate In Centre township, Perry county, Tu..

of a mile west of the borough of
Bloomlleld, containing ,

108 .oi'ots,
about 95 ACRES cleared and under good cultiva-
tion. Most of the laud is Limestone, and there
are several

LIMESTONE QUARRIES
onened on the nlaee. one of which Is vervconven.
lent, and ol a superior quality. There Is a most
excellent two story traino v oatnerboared

DWELLING HOUSE,
And a largo

II A oN K BAItN,
And other outbuildings. The buildings are all
new and In good condition, and are located along
the main valley road. There Is a fine stream of
Spring water running through the farm, nnd
stocK can nave access to water irom every neui.

rur paiucuiars can upon or uuuress
DANIEL JULIUS,

Now Bloomlleld,
Aug. 25, 1874. Perry co. , Pa

JOS. FRISH. ABE. GUMP.

Regardless of Price !

Gent's, Youths' and Boy's

CLOTHING,
WHITE AND COLORED

SHIRTS !

Wool Shirts,
Wool Shirts,

HATS AND CAPS,

JEWHtBVt CUTtBBY
8UBPENDER8,

OVERALLS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

PAPER COLLARS, HOSE,

tSliirt and Drawers,
CARPETH,

CARPETS,
TRUNKS, VALISES,

TRAVELLING BAGS,

ALBUMS, &c, &c.

On account of Removal, the
above Stock must be sold by Oc-

tober 1st. No reasonable offer
will be refused. Call and see us.

JOS: IRISH & CO.,

(Next door to Newport Deposit Bank,)

s mi Neivport, Ia.
AMUKL UOMBKRQEltS

WITH

Jacob Re iffel & -- Co.,
Dealers lu

DRY-GOOD- S,

333 MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia, Pa,
COUNTRY MERCHANTS will Pnd In nnr
J stock a ooinpltae assortment of

of every description, to which we Invite their at- -

lemiuu. b iv Bin"
We will be thankful for all orders which

wiu oe promptly onea at uie lowest uasu prices.

5
li BA I KS T'A TE

AT

SALE.
A LAItCE AMOUNT of Valuable-Rea- l Estate
Y. at Private Male In

Vevx-y-: Coua,ty, Pcnn'n., "

consisting of

FINE FARMS
of varlirtis sIzah with IMPROVEMENTS, well
watered, well timbered and In the highest state of
cultivation. Also Ore Lauds, Timber Lands,

Wills, Tanneries, Foundries,.
HTOliKS, HOTELS and DWELLLNG HOUSES 111

Towns and Country., Tersons wishing to purchase, sell or ex-
change Real Estate of any description, aro re-
spectfully Invited to onll at mv olllce or address
me by letter, ami I will give all desired Informa-
tion.

.TA.M.ESOItlt, Agent.
New Bloomlleld, Pa., Aug. 2T, 1874 tt

HUNUTI It A'
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OV SUNBl'ltY, PENN'A.

THIS Pompany has upward of li0,000 of
(without Its .premium notes), as the State

Commissioners' report will show, and as a
STOCK nnd MUTUAL COMPANY, has more
assets than any other local company In this Mate.
It Insures country properly at from 8.50 to $4.00
per thousand, for three years Including Injury
sustained from lightning,

Tt takes risks from one up to five vears. with or
without a note, ns applicants may desire, and In-

sures up to three-fourth- s the full valueuf the prop-
erty.

This Company has never laid a single assess,
incut and is one of the cheapest, safest and most
lenauie companies in xne oiaie.

JAMKH OUR, Agent
New Bloomlleld, Perry co.. Pa.

W Also, Agent for the North American Fire
Insurance Company, of Philadelphia, and tho
Farmers' and Mechanics Insurance Company of
Dauphin Co., Pa., and also, Agent of some of the
most reliable Life insurance Companies In the
United States.

August 2ft, l74.tf

RDER FIXING THETERMSOF COURTSo
THE FOIXOWINO OnUEIl 18 IIEKEHV MADE I

And now to wit, Oth July, 1W4, It Is ordered
that tho times of holding tho regular terms of
Court In the Forty-fir- Judicial District, com-pose- d

of the counties of Juniata and Iferry, be
fixed as follows :

In the County of Juniata
September Term : On the first Monday of

September, nnd continue ono week.
December Term : On the first Monday la De-

cember, and continue ono week.
February Term : Ou tlic first Monday lu

February, and continue one week.
April Torm : On the fourth Monday In

April, and continue ono week.
In the County of Perry-Au- gust

Torm : On the first Monday In Au-
gust, and continue ono week.

October Term : On the Monday preceding
the first Monday In November, and continue
one week.

January Term : On tho first Monday la Jan-
uary, and continue week.

May Term: On the first Monday lu.May,and
continue one week.

The Prothonotary of the Common Ploas of
Perry county, to make publication of this or-
der for nt least thirty days, in all tho news-
papers published In the county of Perry, duly
certified.

B. F. JCNKIN, President Judge.
Certified from the Record.

L. 8 J. J. 8PONKNBERGER, Proth'y.
July 28,1874 5t.

Avoid Quacks and Impostors.

So Chatie .for Adrice aiul Voivntllutiou.

Dr. .1. B. Dyott, graduato of .Teferton MerfteaJ
Coltive, Philadelphia, author of several valuable
works, can be consulted on all diseases of the
Sexual or Urinary Organs (which he has made an
especial study) efther In male or female, no matter
from what cause originating or of how long stand-
ing. A practice of So years enables him to treat
diseases with success. Cures guaranteed. Char-
ges reasonable. Those at a distance can d

letter describing symptoms and enclosing
stamp to prepay postage.

Send forthe Guide to Health. Price 10 cents.
J. B. DYOTT, M. D.. Physician aitd Surgeon,

104 Duaue Street, New York.
August 18, 1874 52t.

FRUIT TREES!
THE undersigned wishes to Inform the public

tlmt he has at his nursery In Tns-
carora township. Perry County, Pa., over forty
varieties of

APPLE TREES
IN FIRST RATE CONDITION FOR PLANTING
this fall, which he offers for sale at the nursery
at the following prices:

Trees 7 ft. high, at 10 cts. apiece; from 7 to 9 ft
high, at l." cts. apiece. Also a tot ol

PEAK THEEH,
at 75 cts. apiece for standard, and 00 eents for
Dwarfs. Cherries at 2!i cts. aplooe ; Natural Seed-
ling Peach, at 3 to 6 cts. apiece aud Jraesatl0cts. a place.

-- Post Office Address, ESIICOL, PERRY
COUNTY, PA.

IIOSS IIIHVC1E.
August 11, tf.

NOTICE. Notice IsADMINISTRATOR'S of Administration
on the estate VVIIIIam Yohn, late of Juniata town-
ship, Perry county, deeeased, have been granted
to the subscriber residing lu Savllle township.

All persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make Immediate payment, nnd those having
ohilms to present them duly authenticated for set
tlemeut to

JOHN 8IMONTON,
June 23, 1874 6t Administrator.

Notice to the Stockholders of the People's
Freight Kallway Company.

Office of the People's Freight Railway Co.,
.No. 106 North 3rd Street

Philadelphia, Pa., July 10, 1874.

NOTICK Is hereby given, that an Installment
Dollars per share on each share of

stock subscribed to the People's Freight Kallway
Company, will be due and payable at this office
as follows:

First Installment due July 31, 1874.
Second ' " "August 30,
Third " Sept. :t0, "
Fourth " " Oct. 31, '
Fifth " " Nov. SO, '
Sixth " " Deo. 81, "
Seventh " " Jan. 31, 1874.
Eighth " " Mar. 4,
Ninth " " April 4, '

Tenth " " May 6, "
By order of the Board of Directors.

ROBERT CORSON, Treasurer.
N. B. Payment may be made to Du. D. B.

Mu.LiKEN, Assistant Treasurer, Landlsburg, Pa.
July 14. 1874 -t
A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Notice la

X hereby given, that Letters of Administration
on the estate of Catharine Kline, late of Liver-
pool township. Perry county. Pa., deoeased, have
been granted to the subscriber, residing In same
township. All persons Indebted lu said estate are
requested to make Immediate. paymeut, aud those
having claims, will present them duly authentic,
etd for settlement. JONAS KLINE.

June 30, 1874 tit. Adinluistrator.


